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TARTARS TACKLE SEAHAWKS UNDER ARCS*
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I Track Effort Near

Eight MAY 8,, 1952

Enter Fresno Relays
El Cimiino tiank

al Fresno 
ie famed

Tartars to Try Luck 
ilifder Park Lights

Two Bee, Three Gee
With hopes of 

performers, five To 
semi-finals for the 
always hot Cnr'plnl

lOlevcn local ci

agging a position among the top 'thl'd 
nro Ujgli thlnclads .will go all out at tin 
uthern Section, C]f schools Saturday In

Southern Swim 
i

the South-

might not he a 
locals are lmst!: 
keep up their s 
lilast out a vlri
Pitching for ih 

e Manuel OKoqu

covered from List
bing.to take the
nuel was blasted ot
by Inglewnod and
by Larry ; Uoy after the fourth'"'- ' ;
frame. . |t«P "

Coach Dick Leech might .start 
Manuel, then switch to Camou 
after the game' gets under Way.

Heayy hickory man last week 
hurler Camou who bias 
for two. Hp also tallied one of| 
the six runs recorded for Tor 
rance. Fielder Hurt Smith, who 
held the top' batting average 
spot for many weeks', slipped 
down the ladder after the last 
two games. He got .none foi 
four againts the Sentinels.  

On the mound foi- the Sea 
hawks probably will be Jo( 
WaU, Who with his relief hurlei 
Rlchie Hat a no gave up 1! 
big swats in a tiff last week 
end.

KEEP JUDGE

OTTO B. WILLETT
10 YEARS OF
JUDICIAL
EXPERIENCE

IMPARTIAL 
and ABLE

Powerful. Valley Junior College 
an off with the Motropolil 
'onferenco 1052 track crown 
aturday night at Bakersficld 
11 Camino, who copped firs

South Bay
Municipal Court

Office No' 2

MANY SPLENDID BAllfiAIN

in new and older homes in 
day's Herald- Classified Sect 
iTurn to Classification No. 50.

BEAT BACK 
THAT KU<»
ATTACK!

y to install . . , 
about SI,111) a mont 

uverajfc .l-rooin home'

ider trotters' did their stuff'last "Saturday 
"~*evening at the Oxnard quart 

finals,   and five were g i v i 
berths on the Carpintcria-botmd 
bus this week. No varsity 
pelitors from the Torrance track 
will travel,, .as the lone Clasf 
A entrant last week, Doug Foil 
gler, was out-Jumpeu*.

Meeting up with the .stifles' 
competition to date, the quin 
(et is made up of two Clas> 
n boys and a trio of hot C 
field event men.

Buddy Powers, who cleared 
19 .ft., Ill;; in. last Saturday 
to qualify, will he out again 
in the broad jump. Larry Roy, 
the Tartars' real bright spot 
In the field events, elonred 11 
ft. and has done higher In 
the pole vault so far this year 
In league competition. 

. Mighty, midgets wearing the 
cririispn and white Saturday wil 

> Don Forth, blonde shot-put- 
r; -Dennis Hester, much 
 oving high jumper, and Bob 
uerra, a 660-contender. 
Forth shot the iron ball son 
i ft., 10 in. to- get -his name 
i the list, and Hester skimmed 

2 in. to. qualify. Guorra, 
ho was third on hih heat, ran a 

time (nan the winners in 
ach of two other heats. 
Coaches VoriT Wolfe and Wil 
rd Morgan have been work 

ng with the quint to round them 
tip-top shape for Saturday's 

oet. The get-together will 
ark the last step before the 
Diit'hbrn Section finals at Hi 
igton Beach two weeks hcnc 
The Huntington; Beach runfest 

vill be the last run for the -B 
! Tartars.

From the Ground to the Roof, You'll Find 
EVERY BUILDING MATERIAL NEED HERE!

Stop in or buzz Terminal 4-7285 for a FREE estimate 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

SPECIAL SALES ITEMS!
S< I5i:i:\ HOOKS (lull si/«'>
210 1.11. ,SQ. Ht.'TT.

.... S7.I5 

.... $7.10
IM-T. SOI',11) BOARD .itewwoon n:.\<i\<.. ..... . so-n. SOJKOO
11EAVV IlIiTV
\VIII;E;J.II\ISBS«\VS .......... .. sni.no
2fl-(i.\I.. ItlllXM (NKWl i.
WATivBl IIEATEIIN ........... .I* II.00
Tlil.S Wl>.KK-i:.M) ONLY ' ''•

and W1N1IOWM ........ 5% wit

LUMBER
Q$«

Approves Motion

IOTORING COSTS

CEK -I'OI.K SKIMMER . . 
comjwte in this CIF Souther 
5 ft. 2 In. to qualify last,

Seel Io 
ek, Is

Hester. Class C high-jumper, Is one of five who will
semi-finals Saturday at Carplnteria, Hester, who cleared

hown skimming the 5 ft. mark with lots of room to spare.

delays on Tap
Gridders Out 
For Spring 
5rep Session
Working out sans the use of

More than 125 young track 
 nthuslasts are expected to com- 
)eto in the, annual Optimist 

Club-sponsored Grammar School 
lays which will bo run Satur- 

lay morning at the Torrance 
Ilgh School oval. The relays 

> canceled two weeks ago 
ise of foul weather, but 

hopes are high for sunshine 
Saturday.

Contingents from nearly'every 
school in Torrance will bi 
hand to compete in one or 
of the numerous events. Ribbons 
fill be awarded by the Optimist 

Club to Winners in th 
Coach'Clirf Graybehl, head Tor 
aoce High football mentoi 
cad of the club's boy's 

committee, holds the reins foi 
e Saturday festivities. 
Three entrants in each event 

'ach school are permitted

Out of every dpllar spent 
ctail ' stores in the United 

states in 1950, about 25 
vent for the operation-ami up-lan'd each boy Is limited to par
tecp of an automobile. ticipate ents.

Fishermen's Tide Table
TIDES AT LOS ANGELES HARBOR

Hlsh
8:l!7 3.7 
B:14 3.6 

10:01 -S-.4 
11:00, 3.3 
12:OS 3.1 

UID 3,3

7:15 -0.1

Tides are given'in order of occi 
ic of day, second tide level from 
ir< is a.m., bold face p.m.

Low
2:15 -0.5 
2:54 -0.9 
3:32 4.2 
4:23 -1.2 
5:15 -1.1 
0:13 -0.9 

IllKh

Low 
1:31 '1.4 7:48

X:20 0.2 
8:511 
«:87 (I.1

10:24 8.!
11:21 5.;

'rei)ce. First column show 
can low water. Light fa

3:11 2.1
8:35 S.I
4:3(1 3.B
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<I'-<"T'»" ll-'IM-s ..iid j..a,,-s ,  act,,, 

opo/i/ng day fenlurc  

HOLLYWOOD PREMIERE HANDICAP

Udmiiiion pfktl Umluain, TIHI)
CnAIIDSIANO ............ $125
CLUBHOUSE ...........'.....!!!."'" 2^5

Dull JI20t.l. J li)i'lltS[»VCDS[«!s"

loulder pads, body pads and 
lOtball uniforms, 25 Torrance
 id prospects have been going' 
trough spring practice work- 
uts under the guidance of var- 
ity pigskin mentor Cliff Gray- 
chl. , .
More hopefuls will be on hand 
s soon as track and baseball 
rasons officially, come to a hall 
i several weeks. 

Graybehl's squad, which ap-
 ears to bo fairly beefy, is out 
ally pounding the blocking 

iags and taking a half-hour of

Ml<>haII Sked 
Oi«Hf;<»« Ols-ayed I

A schedule change In the 
National Mtvha.ll League play/ 
by Torratice/s entrant, l)ow^ 
Chemical, wan announced thll 
week by the City Rccrcatio| 
Di^partment.

A gnnic iWhvcen Bcllflower 
and Tnrrance slated for pity' 
under the local arcs on Tueji- 
day May 20 has Ix-en nltcr«l 
 mid Torrunro will play lit 
Bellflpu-er, A week later, 'lioiv- 
ever, the ISelirirmvr-Tiirruirc 
second tiff will take place on. 
the TominvA cllv diamond,

ough orcise work to loosen
ight muscles. 
Ted Marcoux, stellar utility man 
 om last year's Tartar squad, 

mcd 1952 captain and h

Tills 
uled fo

econd game was 
play at Bcllflo

RIVER JfETWOHK

Austria ha saix principal rivers. 
Tliey arc the Danube, largest.

hei
n .sparking the crew through and then the Inn, 
ir daily paces. 'ill and M'ur.

(Political Advi

J U D

HIGGINS

JUDGE D. CLIFFORD HIGGINS

The Judge Higgins Committee 
respectfully seeks your support for 
the election of this popular and 
outstanding judge to Office 2 of 
the new South Bay Municipal 
Court District June 3rd, 1952.

KEEP ON THE BENCH
EXPERIENCED

PKAIRIE AVENUE AT CENTURY BLVD., INGIEWOOD


